
THEM REPUBLICAN*— They 
*re rtal generous.— W# laani
that the government «•■ anxious 
to git* the people of PAKISTAN 
eighty million dollar* worth of 
wheat.

In order to m^k* this generous 
offer to Pahiatan, who we don't 
know any more about than tho 
Lower Slobvanla of Lil Abner 
fame, onr government had to dig

up twenty million dollar* worth 
of oar tax money to ahlp the 
whent to PAKISTAN.

Jast a* thi* deal waa com
pleted all heat and drouth re
cord* for Southwest were broken. 
Our Republican Secretary of Ag
riculture Investigated, mad* a 
qu|ch trip to tbs heart of the 
drouth area, and newspapers all 
over the nation hearlded the 
fact That IKE and the REPUB-

l
1

i j q  _
lion dollar* to help
west avert a NATIONAL econo
mic threat. NOW AIN'T that 
just grand Eight million dollar*
NOT TO OIVE. but to LOAN to 
our own cltlsen* who are a spoke
In the economic wheel of our na
tion—end the REPUBLICANS 
don't stutter over giving one- 
hundred million dollar* to the 
Pakistan people.

I A N 8 F O R D  C O U N T Y  
The Worlds finest Certified 

Wheat producing Area S p e a r m a n  M tp o v tc t if.A  N 8 P O R D  C O U N T Y  
Lowest average temperature 

in the state ef Tessa
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epresentative Sam Wohlford Will 
Guest Speaker Tonight July l

This 'N That
J h

Representative ! Wohlford Seniors Of '54 Start 
Working 
This Summer

Ation club meeting tonight.
Thursday i and it is expected 

give
proper and reliable informa- The genior* of '54 have al- 

i on the chances of the far- read) started to work for their 
* of this area getting natural c|ag< money for next school term, 

for powering their irriga- [ We realixe that money I* going 
engines. to be scarce and we want to do

^?h* meeting will be held at wb„  We can to assure u* of u 
tonight. (Thursday) at X(>od s«nior trip.

Home Demonstration Club We have had two cla„  mBBt. 
l. and is open to everyone In- ln(!(1 BO far thu gUmnl«.r. One 

: ted In helping the farmer*, was be|d al Howell’s home
In the expansion of Indus- ,UBB 14 and one „  Anne Ru *y , 
i Hansford county. Pome Jun# J2 had a bak.
y of flea Is have already ex- ,ale Saturday. June 20 at the 

aed their willingness to help c u, rale Grocery Store, and we 
-Tiy way they could in thl to ha, # another on Jn)v 3.

.y project, and thl* new* ^  far haven't made much >ei*r» aK°- f‘*ty “ *n „
would like to thank Wll- monBy bnt we , t>prerlale what n* It. Philadelphia to drt, 

Buchanan of the S|>earmau the |>eop!e havB done hB,,, U4 a declaration to present U
-*->-------• « -------------*--------------  w. m A committee consisting of

Benjamin Franklin. John Adams, 
and Thomas Jefferson was ap
pointed to do the actual work, 
and the committee turned It 

Thomas Jefferson.

Wilson Buchanan And R. V. Converse
Impressed By Secretary Of Agriculture 

Ezra T. Benson In Meeting.

Golden Wedding 
Anniversary Rogers Wires 

County To Get 
Disaster Funds

r of Commerce for secui 
Wohlford for tonights 

“ atlon meeting, 
any dry land fanners, and 

hare expressed that , 
' would put down irrigation 

, If they could get tn na- j 
Many of those now

Wilson Buchanan, manager of 
Spearman Chamber of Commerce 
and R. V. Converse. Secretary of 
the Soil Conservation District in | 
Hansford County, represented 
thi* county in a meeting with j 
Secretary of Agriculture Exra | 
Benson, held in Lubbock the , 
past week.

This entire area was represent
ed by different groups, from dif- I 
ferent towns in the drouth strick
en areas of Texas, Oklahoma, and 
New Mexico, and Colorado, with 

| a total o f 80 different delega- 
ins represented.
A representative of every roun- 

in the drouth stricken are* 
at with the Secretary of Ag

riculture. and brought up the 
I following points:

1. Relief for the cow man in the 
following manner Feed, at a 
price in comparison of what cat
tle are worth. Lower freight 

I I I I I I  J . l  over to Thomas jenerson v.n ratM som* klud of a prtc# aup.
HO d  IllIU Ath !Ju > 4,h “ declaru,ion WM “Oder cattleI ICIU July ‘♦III- *1 on behalf of the thirteen colo- 0n ,h# farm anf|# mon#y w,„

I nle*. that we call the Declaration | ^  araUabl,  to u rmtr*.

Around Gruver
One hundred and seventyseven ,

Dance To Be
Independence. That > of interest. Thi* suli

will

attend

I on higher priced feels.
switch to natural gas. If j A 4(h of j . ,  dance wi„  j of Independencerant was a | cheap r .,e  o. 

were permitted , h#w , t tb* M.mort.1 B u i l d i n g , day a ' Jm  W#"  C° te'* d Thethose of you who barn ^  #rday Tb# d ,,, ^  of July let u* rededlcale oursel- preaentatlv„  made cU(kI. , bal
— ---------- “ ------------------ - apZZrZl by the Spearman an"  ^ ° " ' s n c h  ! * '  farmer*, especiaHy in the

Lion. C lub and the music will 'vera P“ TCha* .!?., “  ,hnJ COUon coantry' or anywh*r« else,
he furnished by th. Melody " ea» pr,c* 7 V  ' I L  f ir  WOU'd reCelv* m,>ney ,or eurrfat 
Kinss Dancine will besin huh p,aee* to'day who * f expenses, seed loans, machinery
9 00 p m sad the admission ! tor*oU,n th* m*anln* of ,ho“  loans, and In many cases to buyof being . ^  | l50  day*, that rather they would groceriBa wlth

** p have us sign to-day a declaration | Both of Hansford County r«-
of depen.lance upon the govern- prM*ntallves were Impreeaed by 
ment for all our needs. The Mr BBn<on,  |B,*greity. and good 
only thing la they forget to tell j common horse sense. He told the 
u* how those needs will be met 1 delegations that he was tmpress- 
when those who worked and save ed wltb the popi*  Jn thu araa. 
have run out of capital to be tax- jnnd be know, from his own ex- 
ed. Let us get back to the prln- psrience ho* terrible a drouth 
clples of Franklin. Jefferson and 1 can he. He actually almost broke 
Adams. |down while talking to the dele

gation. and he said he admired

For
met Mr. Wohlford. 

I be a good chance to meet 
, and we might add that Ce 
already Introduced a hill In 
House of Representatives, 
r th* ga* company’

‘ fared a public utility company, 
that they could sell the gas 
the farmers

I of you are urged to attend 
meeting tonight! A special 

is extended the bual- 
men of Oruver and Morse 

I this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Converse I 
celebrated their golden anniver
sary Sunday. June 28 at 
home of W. H. Bagley. with open 
house from 1 p. m. until 5.

The converses came to Hans
ford county in July 1926 to take 
over the operation of their farm.

To have something to do 
until they got possession of their ,
land, in January. Mr. Converse __
worked at a filling station owned UU
by Nick and Walter Beck 

Converse got the benefit 
the bumper wheat crop of 192 7- 
28 and then met the unproduc- 

, live 30tie* head on.
Mr Converse was born in 

Iowa. Mrs. Converse in Virginia.  ̂
j and Ray Valetle. their 1 
born in Kansas, finally they land- 

; *d in Texas and liked it so _  . .  _  Jj”
well, they remained T O lI l  t T a l l  C o m

Hansford county is In th# 
, group to receive benefits from 

'he eight million dollar Disaster 
'und made available to some 

< ounties of Texas aad Okla- 
ta The telegram suggests 

H  : those Interested get in 
touch immediately with the conn- 

■ agent for further information.

Mis- Myrti. peit.r was teach Ain't Hansford W heat
ing school at Ingersal. Oklahoma
when R V. Converse came there Thera five foot sulks o f grain 
tn work with a Farm Loan reposing in the north front wlu- 
Companv. Liking her looks, he dow of the Reporter office ain't 

1 managed an introduction, and s new kind of corn that grows 
scheduled a date for a jack wheat— it's wheat— but it's Ark- 
rabbit chase the following Sun- ansa* wheat, not the Hansford

' it

’ 'r'VS?

The Boat.

Oil Test Near 
Morse, Texas i

ay Jones 
Resigns As 

Treasurer

According to information from 
Robert Gwenby. Phillips Petro- 

Company will drill a 7
foot oil test in Southwest Hans- en(1 vUUor lB lhe hotBe of Mra
ford county on Section No. 34. 
The well will be les* than 
Miles from Morse. Texas.

Farm Bureau Urges
is of Interest to 
although It Is a 

Miss Vera Berng'ein •

a group of people like these. He 1 
cited one Texan who had been j 
to Washington to see him. and 
•he Texan said. “ Well, we had | 
a rain the other day. but It | 
only tested 12 percent moisture.’

A GOOD NEWSPAPER 
IDEA

“ LIE, STEAL, DRINK, aad 
SWEAR,"

“ When you LIE. let it 
be down to pleasant 
dreams: when you STEAL, 
let it be away from bad 
companions: when you
DRINK, let U be pure 
water: when you sW’ EAR. 
let it be that yon will 
SUPPORT your hometown 
newspaper, pay your sub
scriptions. and have your 
printing done locally.'’

We submit the above 
with apoiigies to the Mem
phis Texas Democrat. 
Claude Wells, who stole the 
idea from an exchange.

' Drive out to the Wagon Wheel 
I Drive-In On July 5 or 6 and see 
. the coronation of Queen Eliiabeth 
II in the show A QUEEN IS 
CROWNED

Impressive, beautifully photo
graphed in Technicolor and hrll-

day out across the Salt Flats. 1953 variety 
1 They carried little brownie The sample was brought its 
>n the buggy with them to turn hv Mrs Hull and the wheat was 
lose for the kill after the pack raised on a 20 acre patch at the 
of hounds had about run down W. V'. Hull farm tn Benton 

In June 1903 R. V. Converse County. Arkansas 
exchanged marriage tows with, It only made 22 bushels to the 
Miss Myrtle Pelter at the home acre, but the wheat in that part 
of her parents. Mr and Mra of Arkansas was damaged by an 
George Pelter. in Great Bend, early freeae. asm* as th* Haas- 

snsas. at 4 p. m. ford grain.
They left immediately for Ia-

1 phone call late Wednesday 
it from County Judge John- 
Lee informed this newspaper 

t the Commissloaer’s Court 
1 accepted the resignation of 
t Jones as County Treasurer, 
ectlve July 15. The Commls- 

Court will meet to ap- 
ulnt a county Treasurer so serve 

I the unexpired term of Mrs. 
see. at 2:00 p. m. Friday

irlxlng the results of Hottest June In
_  ... . .. _  o»rn..-i„ .. , ' in*'  Mr B®ns" n *ald History Bows Out tho Abbey Is followed by the in women s clubs and
Reliel Program “  lm* »"*>•' S S L  . . .  r .«  " r“

s the only one from here pre- he * t meeting with !
The Texas Farm Bureau Fed

eration asked President Eisen
hower June 18 to “ give serious
consideration" to five proposals ------- | suits or the meeting hy now
designed to alleviate the hard- , Mr*- I' eroJr Mussett left here They are going to help 
ship suffered bv livestock pro- Sunday for the Mayo Clinic in through this drouth, and 

Rochester Minn, for a check up. ' know*. I» just might go to 
Mrs. Mussett recently spent sever- i jBK one o4 these days! 
n! days in the Spearman Hospital, 1 
and it was decided she had bet
ter return to Mayo's.

Eisen' *'Pa,h*r records Hansford

gerul. Oklahoma where he had r l l n a m 1  P i i . .  U . ] J
their home all ready to .Urt J U n e r O l  H l t M  H e l d
house keeping. Mother Of Ed Hutton

Arriving there th* next after- _  , „
liantiy narrated by Sir Laurence noon. Ray was feeling pretty bad r " " ,r* ‘ RitM for Mr*‘ *  "
Olivier, the J. Arthur Rank pic- The doctor came and diagnosed ,Iotton moth*r of SP“ f » a“ »

1 turitatlon of the coronation of ’ yphoid which kept him bedfast Ed Hutton wpr* h*ld •* tk* rirat
Queen Eliiabeth is one of the ?„r 8 weeks. n*p“ ** church ,n Shamrock. T*«-

i finest documentary features ever it seems most of Mr. Con- "  ?un<*a  ̂ afternoon June 28th.
1 made. verses life has been c o n n e c te ^ ^ ^  p ® Interment was in
I The openiviA te dedicated to [in one war or another w i t l ^ *  Shamrock. Te*a» Ceraeterr- 
(scenes of th* country tide of wheat production, farm loans and Mr* Hntton wa» >*V» 
i England. Scotland and Wales and .oil conservation. He has been **e at th* tlnl* o t  d,̂ th sh# 
the history of the British Empire, an active worker in Farm Bn- a h*«rt attach h*«h In
After the coronation date Is pro- reau Federation and wheat pro- * ° 'r,mbpr ot ,aat F*ar and 
darned by the heralds. the ducers grain corporation and all no* ****" •^11* 10 r*C°I*r. .
rjueen's golden coach is seen ,*th*r oVganimtions pertaining Rev Todd P*i,or of ta* Flra  ̂

! leaving Buckingham Palace and to better farming At one time be B*Pt,M rharch of Shamroek and 
driving through the packed was first Hansford County direc- Rpv °* L Br>ant pastor ef tk* 
itreets of London on the wny 'or of the Amarillo Production E,r' t chu**'11 condneteo
to Westminister Abbey. The pag- Credit Association th“  m«m®rlal »er>'ices.

'entry and the procession Inside Mrs. Converse has been avtlv* In »<1dltion to her husband.
W M Hutton, tb* deceased is 
survived by three sons and three 
daughters Ed Hutton of Spear
man. George Hutton, of Mid
land. Texas. Charlie Hntton o f 
Farmington. V  M Mrs. Nellie 
Van Pool. Shamrock. Texas: Mrs. 
Mary Souls. Lo* Angles. Califor
nia: Erma Glen Huser. Carlsbad,

\ return drive to Buckingham Pal-

: Mrs. Jones has not announced .

ducers in the drouth stricken ! 
area of the state.

In a telegram to the chief exe- j 
entire, the TFBF board in ses- j 
sion in Waco requested that lm- j 
mediate measures be instituted to 
“ relieve this drastic situation." plan, officially, hut we are Th<> mp„ agB Bignpd hy Pr„ , d.

' ent J. Walter Hammond, contain
ed the following proposals:

1. That the drouth-stricken 
part of the state be declared a

2. Provide through existing 
channels, or otherwise a system

j of credit to enable livestock pro
ducers to maintain possession of 

I foundation herds.
3. Provide necessary long-term 

| credit for essential feed.
4. Make available surplus CCC 

feedstuff* at prices as low a. 
those offered to foreign countri-

Bus Station Moved 
To The Baker Hotel

The serving table was laid with 
embroidered, linen cloth cen-

other weather man in the Pan-1™* *n tne ,roop* and ln® ,pr(‘d a »*owl of golden
handle says that as far as he ro»'al visitors from other shores "mums" marked with a gold
can tell, this was the hottest June *har* ‘ he acclaim. The final seal^roclaimmg "50".

Z n  »e «»»• «ver recorded. Typical of ^ n e  «hows the new Queen Eli- Mrs Ray Converse, daughter-
”  the weather. Is this weeks report. *ab*,h lh® ° ukt> ot * * * * * * *  <"-|a* " " e d  the 3-tiered wed-

high of 107 on the 25th. and tb,“ ro’ral youngsters waving ding rake and Mrs. Howard Pel- 
• !.» «—<■.— — K- 1'— *— - neice. presided at the

bowl. Mrs. Vivian Ruby, a 
registered the gneets tn

form ed that a wedding announ- 
it will be made soon, and 
drs. Jones plans to wed one 
r childhood friends and will 
her home in Artxona.

1. Jones has served as coun- 
easurer for sixteen and a 

jja jf yeurs, and we believe this 
cord for that office, and 

perhaps a near -record for any 
tnnnty office In Hansford Coun-

and every day 100 or better. e x - " “  ‘ he Joyo"»  J ^ ,pw 
cept on the 26th. when we recei- j only faU > »* «»  ,nr*
ved a cool South East breeze EUla'
from a thunder shower near the ' »  *» Technicolor,

carried in the Canadian River. South of Spear-_______  Announcement________ ... — . » » •
that her son M-Sgt. Joy Black advertising column of this news- man M o s t  S t o r e s  O f

been serlouslv wounded in oaP,‘ r Informing the public that Sunday evening a good shower C D e a r m c r n  T o  C l o s e  
Korea. This Information wa5 re- ^ e  Continental Trailway* bus- fell just North of Spearman, on J  . Z Z
c«ived direct from Joy himself. '"Hon has moved their Pnear- the J. I Steel ranch, and as far o a t l i r u a y  J u l y  4 t n .
For some reason an official army jm*n Station from the Corner West and North of Spearman as' According to Information 
uotlflcetloti has not been recelv- Drug Store to the Baker Hotel, the Dee Jackson home place. Up Chamber of Commerce Manager.
■>d. Joy writes from a hospital Tho-e interested In telephone to 4 to 5 inches of rain fell j Wilson Buchajan. most stores of
!n Japan, where he has already j information will learn that the | North of Spearman, and Spear-! of Spearman will be closed Sat- 
undergone one operation. He inpw number to call is 2S71. man reported .40. But. the rain urday July 4th. Independence
was stationed at the Kltnpo Air -------------- re>l hard and fast, and some of Hay. Drug stores and cafe's will
Held near Souel. L i o n S  E flJO V  G o o d  ,h" faf « pr* reported that It ran- be an exception

s lend pencil, 
a* done 56 years ago. 
iverae wore a Navy ' 
> shoulder orchid. She . 

pocket knife Mr. Con 
s carried all their mar- 1 
to open the gift pack-

Hospital News

Olin W omble 
Passes Aw ay

The
eT. .lohnle Turner

1 Do-

20 p.
Funeral services will be held 

(Friday July :t. 1953 ln the First 
Christian church, 4:00 p. m. 
with Rev. Ellis Veal officiating.

Hansford Lodge No. I04U A.- 
F. and A. M

Mr and Mrs. Wallace Ruber- P f O g r O m  T u e S .  N O O II 
right or Scranton, Pa., were over- 
ilght guests of the .Tint Eddie- }•] 
urn's. The Ruherlghts and Ed- ,
lleman s were teachers to-geth- eTCCuent pr0grnm of son;
*r ln Alamagordo N. M. some tbp closing meeting of the 

and their friendship club Tuesday noon.
Boss Lion Dr. Kleebentt 

tended a vote of thanks t

f the and a

Those assisting with the gal 
affairs of the open house were i 
Mesdnmes Ray Converse. Ruby 1
Dudley, and daughter. Joan, and 1 
Nancy Jo Brown, all of Amarillo. 

Howard Pelter and daughter.
t down Tailored Liothing

Hansford County women

t Hansford cemetery.

5. That the United State 
psrtinent of Agriculture Initiate
a beef-purchase and promotion has persisted ever since, 
program that will restore con- | ____
fldence. strengthen the market a  number of men from here Lad|eg of the Union churr 
and tide the industry over this attended the rodeo In Pawnee, thplr exceptlonal food and ex- 
emergency. s Oklahoma last week. Among them oellent service during the time

.............. Th“ Telegram also urged that ,-ere Gene Cluck. Perry Haw- thpv hare fed m(Lrab,rs of the
in charge I a "thonAigh investigation be , king and Darrell Cooper. ol„ b

--------- ------- | Tbp next meBtln|[ 0{ the or-
are glad to report that , ganUatloB wlM be held the flrat 

Agriculture Secretary Ben- Mrs. Jim Ward has been able to TuMday In September, since the 
Steed visited •on'!' L,ve»tock Advisory Com- leave the hospital, and is now club adjourns meetings during 

----- to meet June staying with her son Anson.

WEATHER

As of February 1953. more 
than 5.20b.000 persons were re
ceiving monthly old-age and sur-

ors insurance payments under . , , . . . ,
m  . ~ m r  u . .  E 2 s r i . i r 2

mlttee which 
20 In Chicago.

The district stated that live
stock producers and credit agen- Mrs. Dick Lee accompanied 
cies in this state “ prepare for mer daughter Mrs. Dot Kunkle to 
ordinary drouths, but this un- Fa»Iornla last week They drove

; July and August.

DATE MAX. 
23 103

MIN.
65

RAIN
0.00 j

25 107 50 0.00
20 84 56 0.00

23 106 75 0.00
29 100 65 0.40

Glen W ard Is Injured

through to where Mrs. Kunkle 
depleted ranges of forage, bat |w,,t now mak# h*r home.

In Accident
Glen Ward

«nd. while Harold was away at 
scout camp.

| clothing then the Interested P*i<! hy some organisation of the 
and ^ u p s  had advanced dress mak- county Dr. Kleeberger. Bresldent 

1953. The tailoring course of the Lions Club of Spearman

Nearly 76 million persons are

Mrs. 8. B. Jackson of Welllng- 
on visited her sister Mrs. A. L 
!ackson Monday.

Antra Ward was painfully ,
Injured In an accident last Sun- th«t "HI begin next year will came to the reecue when he 

- H, v nf,*PTlf™  oiat. pktiif regular clothing would present Italso depleted the source* of ------- ! ------- afternoon Glen was riding ____ J  # ___4_  „ ____ * , 4rtfka n,MK t u . .

777 - -  ^  nvina Form er Have
r r ^ s r :  j s n  s i . r i L - j a r s j r - T :  r r n a . - r , : m  c

.he movement of llve.tock to mer wlth u,Bm Mr and Wn mother. ms n .r .at. were lsHed . ^  A, _ ............. ....... ^H ty while at College 8utlon
raarket K. 0. Oarrett are aim, having -------  TrL , Thow attending Dirtrict 1. Fly- for tba 8ute 4.H eMtert. She

W* feel that this situation 1. fun wlth th„ r , randchildr*n Clock and Peggy B o rt j '[a cu*hed him to the Speaj-man |h|{ Farmers breakfast at
temporary, but that tf not halted >rom Colorado are vlstting with I *!>•»* "e#k In Colorado vjslt-
■------ -•*’ ------------------- lit Ik th* them lug the Harvey Bhapley f*«allr.

‘  who now live near Monte Vista.
On Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 

Sammle Ray aad Mary

aad aurvvora Insurance provisions 
ot the Federal social security ( 
law.

Stars aad stripes In the Ameri
can flag, were suggested by the 
coat of arm* of tha Washington 
fatally.

girl who hat taken so many dis
trict and state awards D plan- 

g to enter nurses training at 
Tulsa, Oklahoma this fall.

lmm*d$4td$y,
forced aide ot breeding herd* 
which would evantually bo r e - !
fleeted In higher prices to eon- Mr. and Mr* O. J. Oroa* hav* 
sumers. In addition, it coald . had two of thalr grandchildren 
wreek thn economy la n vast I from Borger with them lent 
livestock growing area," tha tala- | week. Sunday, their mother Mm. 
gram stated. > Harold Orman cam# for th* week

Hospital, where it waa found bandl*. Jane 28. war* Mr. and 
1 leg was broken just a-1 vra. O. C. Holt 

bove the ankle. We are glad to Anna Tupman and Mr. 
t report that he is doing Jast fin*. "

Clock.
Lon drove np for tk* girl* mad 
stayed over a day aad night to 
enjoy cool Colorado a 
a visit la tka Shaping

FIRE WORKS 
At ta* Wagon Wheel ; 

Drive-In Inly

i  •

sst. June C. Gibbs. H. D. Aren' 
rill leave July 2 and will attend 
i specialized 'tailoring school at 

1 State College for women, 
course will -be given to 15 

the state

Lions Club Pays 
4-H Girls W ay

Thi, tallofl'i

Hansford County 
Committee for girls work was 

Mary greatly concerned over how to 
1st. | pay the expenses of the County 

District Dress Revue winner to ,

the trained agent to the worn- Claudine Jackson had won this 
that took advanced dressmak- *rlp on her excellent winning 

r here’ last year dress, that had won the county
The Extension Clothing pro- and district dress revue, 

works in a cycle. In 1950 customary for the 4-H>]
Club had beginners "in  trip* have a courtesy trip
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Poem, Composed By Gruver Housewife:
There e somethin' I c u  t figure out
And I’d like to know what H e all about
Why do theae farmer* keep plowing their land.
Juet a diggln up dirt, and a stirrin’ up eand.
When there ain't no weeds, nor a thing in eight.
Still they're a plowing, left and right.

Couree there are eome who already knowe.
That the more you plow it, the worse it blows.
But if others don't wise up too.
What in the world will the house wires do. 
f o r  they go to bed with the house spick and span.
And then wake up with it covered with sand.
So can't you farmers understand.
That It's hard on you wires, and
It’s hard on your land, and find £
Some other Job for your hand.
Like watering the garden, or some cattle. to brand.
You could let ’em fix fence.
Or evon milk cows, but for goodness sake 
Get ’em off those PLOWS'

Dwayne Stewart 
At Camp Chafiee

Dwayne 8tewart, son of 
and Mrs. R. C. Ster

Mr

June 29th Meeting 
Of Dahlia Club

The Dahlia Flower club met 
in the home of Mrs. Fred J 

Chaffee, Ark. | Dally June 29. The president.
Hare is his address, to sccom- Mrs. Ragle*. presided over the 
modate thoae inquiring for it and business meeting The Secretary', 
others who might like to write, report was given by Mrs. l>eta 

> him. Pvt. Robert D. Stewart, niodgett. treasurers report by j Stnnpkill,

Winston. Eastland, and Ruth 
Causey. 1.am pates.

Specialists say the contestants
from eleven of the twelve Exten
sion Districts for the June 2t 
contest will compete for indi
vidual contests in the foods and 
nutrition taboratory. and the 
team demonstrations will be pre
sented in the Animal Husbandry 
Building, beginning at eight o '
clock Thursday morning. The 
contestants are District 1 - Ada 
Carroll Thomas, individual; and 
Rita Haggerman and Glenda 
Richardson, team from Collina- 
worth county; District 2 • Janyce 
l.obban Wyvonne Morris and 
Jennie Lou Redman. Garaa coun
ts District - S Entitle Griffith. 
Haskell County; District 4 Meli- 
ta Cook. Dallas county; Betty 
Summers, and Jean Carpenter, 
Collins County. District 5 Madon
na Davis, Van Zandt County. Jer
ry Hileman and Sue Watson. 
Marion County; District t> Betty 
Jean Hughes, Midland County 
and Alice Marie Pierce. Ward 
County; Princilla Morgan. Kay 
McCailand, Culberson. County- 
District 8 Shirley Godfrey. Com- 

Jesn Stanphill and Jane 
Hill County; District

ones may escape to produce
eggs for neat year’s pest crop.

US54129420, Btry. B. 71st AFA \|r*. Erwin Hester. Ift Shirley Wooten. Paneola Coun-
Bn 5th Armd. Div. Arty. Camp The program was given by and Lamyrle Grimes, Nacog- 
Chaffee. Ark. Mrs. A. F I-oftln on Helps from doches County; Margaret Ann

o  ---------- Birds, which was very interesting. |Downing. Linda Smith. Panola
Mr. and Mrs. H. W Achauner Rol| fa|| waa ways to Kn- iCountyty; and Shirley Hortman

and Mr. and Mrs. Hal J. Clark of COurag« Birds". (and Mary Morehead. Anderson
attended the Golden County; District 10 Anna FayeThose present were: Mesdames,m arillo

Anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. R. Those present were Mesdames Kellers. Fayette County; Melba 
V. Converse Sunday r  Barkley. Dave Hester. O. Jaschku and Doris Range.

Guests from Perryton were: L Williams. Harry Shedeck. R torla CifUnty. Katherine Ann
Mesdames J M. Grigsby, lmo- W. Morton. H. W. Bagiev. I. P ! Martin, and Lorene Anderson,
gene Mav Tom Carver, Mr*. Baggerly. A F Loftin. T. D Wharton County; District 12
Fergerson and Sheryl Lyn Pal- fu sin g . Homer Allen. Erwin

Hester. Johnnie Lackey. Carl E 
0 Hutchison. Deta Blodgett. H. H.

Mr. and Mr. Jack McWhirter Crooks. J. L. Bryan. F. J.

Teds Tips 
On Baseball

It seems entirely likely that 
Robin Roberts. The Phillies 
great hurler will take his place 
among the immortals 
mound for at the tender age of 
24 he is piling up records. Tho 
most notable of these Is his pre
sent string of 223 innings 
continous toll without relief. At 
this writing he had won 
games and was leading both 
leagues In strikeouts with «6. 

A little research on thia mat- 
r of strikeout performance’ 

turns up some interesting facts 
shout the durability of the genu 
who specialise on bussing that 
ball l>y the batter. Dating back 
u 1900 here's the list of pitchers 
rho led their respective leagut 

in strikeouts 3 or more years in 
succeasion showing the number 
of years and the year the string 
began.

American D ig s *
Waddell «
Johnson 8
Grove 2
Feller 4
Feller 3

National League 
Mathewaon 3
Alexander 4

to react with energy; exertion, ,ng pool for t h e .m . l  fry »tore
may lead to eshaustion. It adds cool-weather edible, in the free*-
hea,-units too. k  Then ge, y o u r J »o k . « «

Count those calories. There's | game, and go out on the lawn 
such an exciting array of fresh] You can afford to splurge on 
fruits vegetables and Juices that j extras if you stay at home and
it's silly to heat yourself with [ keep cool. ^ _____
hot pastries, cream foods and1

drove over to Buffalo Lake Sat- . Dally 
urday to spend the night with Lovely refreshments were 
her sister. Mr and Mrs. N. C ved by the hostess. Mrs. F 
Mke*. of Portales. N. M. Cynthia Dally 
McWhirter had spent two weeks 
in Portales visiting the Sikes.

Ruth Ann Scarborough. Nueces; 
Mildred iloyce Hoelscher 
Margaret Wendland. Nueces 
County.

Cub Scout News
Three Cnb Scouts from Pack 

>1. Spearman, accompanied by 
their dads, attended the First 
Annual Camp-out for Cube at 
Camp Ki-O-Wab. Saturday. June 
27-2*. The Camp-out is under 
the auspices of the Adobe Walls 
council of the Boy Scouts of 
America.

The boys and their dads got 
n preview of what Boy Scout 
Camping is. There was so or
ganized program of activities in
cluding boating, swimming arch
ery. rifle marksmanship hiking 
fishing, sleeping In tents, eating 
in the Dining Lodge, and e camp
fire program Thia waa strictly 
a cub and Dad affair, with about 
250 cuba and dada in attandgnea 
Those attending from Spearmen 
Were Mike and Wesley Jr and 
their dad Wesley Garnett. Dan 
»«d Bob Vaughn _ . —
• Climaxing a unit on avlaUon. 
Cnb Scouts of Den « went to 
Berger recently end flew on a 
Central Airlines DC-3 to A 
rillo and back to Borger 
Amarillo they were conAuxtefl 
through the weather station The 
trip was educatloual as wall as 
thrilling for Jo* y j f ,  f i^ g l  
Donnie Tones, Freddy Jeckson. 
Jimmy Ray Beeson. Burton Schu
bert. Dsn Walker Vaughn and 
Joe Dan Bryan Bud Beeson, Dee 
Jackson. Mrs. Joe Dan Bryan 
Den Mother

June 15th Meeting 
Dahlia Flower Club

The Dahlia Flower club met 
with Mrs Jess Womble June 15 
The president. Mrs. H. W. Bagley 
presided over the busint 
tion. The reading of the minutes 
were given by Mrs. R. W. Mor
ton. vice president The treasur
ers report was made by Mrs. 
Erwin Heater

The program was given by 
Mrs Johnnie Lackey

Roll call: "What Frozen Food 
1 Like Beet".

Present were. Mesdames. A. F. 
Loftin. Johnnie Lackey. H W. 
Bagley, I P Baggerly. Dave Hes
ter, Homer Allen, Edgar Wom
ble. Carle E. Hutchison. F. J 
Daily. R. W. Morton. Deta 
Blodgett Harry Crooks. Jess 
Womble

Refreshments were nerved by 
the hostess, Mrs. Jess Womble

Every Day Is
Daily Day

June Is dairy month, but every 
day is dairy day The food and 
nutrition specialists for the Tex
as Agricultural Extension Service 

ly milk and other dairy foods 
have a unque place In present- 
day diets. These foods furnish 
three-fourths of the total amount 
of calcium in the national diet: 
about one-half the riboflavin: 
one-fourth the protein, and sever
al other important nutrients ne 
well.

Rut American families vary In 
the amount of milk consumed and 
according to the specialist*, we 

>d to drink more milk 
and other dairy food* every 

day
The specialists say 4-H club 

members are demonstrating dairy 
food* this month as they entered 
couaty and district meeting* 
preparatory for the state 4-H 
delry foods contest to be held 
at Texas A A M College. J^£t 

Purpose of the contest is to 
help 4-H club members develop 
appreciation for the values of 
dairy products in relation to 
health to acquJje an understand
ing of ways to use dairy foods 
• ̂ d to develop skill «  preparing 
them to demonstrate good me
thod* of dairy food preparing 
and to gain experience in public 
ipeaking. teamwork and sports
manship.

Each 4-H club mei 
judged by record on June 24 
prior to the individual or 
demonstration presented the 
day Specialist say the judges for 
the state contest are county home 
demonstration agents; Alta Ma
rie Placke, Guadalupe county; 
Mr* Ruth Moxzl. Travis; Lor 
ene Stevens. Nacogdoches; Frank
ie Mae Shields. Angelina; Rozelle

Bag Worms
Bag worms excel in the art 

camouflaging. Caually 
fined to arborvitae. Italian cy- 
pre^< and simitar cedar-Hke 
plant*, thia year bag wormi are 
attacking broad lear plants such 

althea. elm, roses, oaks and 
many othera.

Sadie Hatfield, homestead im
provement specialiat for the Tex- 

Agricultural Extension Service 
says now is the time to begin 
your campaign to destroy the 

m» When first hatched, 
the beg worms ere so little and 
well covered. It is difficult 
see them. They spin a cone-thap- 

waterproof silk cover and 
conceal the cone with bits of 
bark and green leaves. A* they 
grow, the bag worms add to this 

-like home, only sticking 
their heads out long enough to 
feed on the tender tips of plants. 
The cone-shaped cover grows with 
the bag worm and may be as 
large as three or four Inches by 
August.

The specialist saye the bag 
worm# should be killed now be
fore they reach • mature etag*.

lead arsenate spray, applied 
one* a week, will kill them be
fore the bag worm destroy* 
seriously damages a plant, 
make the spray solution, mix 
three tablespoonaful of lead ar- 
jjenat  ̂ |n a gallon of water.

rain*, spray more often 
because rain waahei the polsou 
off the plant. Usually two spray
ings are enough. The** pests 
die slowly, often taking more 
then ten days. When dead their 
well-built protection will cling 
to limb* for month* and 
year*.

It is a tendious Job to pull the 
bag worm* off by hand when 
they are full grown. Spraying the 
plant with lead ar*enate during 
June and July while the insects 
are young will keep them from 
Injuring the plant* seriously.

grease Remember your liquid*, 
cool soup*, juice*.. When you 

iu»t have husky meals for that 
orking family of your*, serve 

lean meats with a single hot 
vegetable, plenty of crisp salad 
and sparkling cool drinks.

And for busy homemaker*, 
prepare as much of the meal ear
ly in the day as possible. Put It 
in the refrigerator (if it isn't a 
mean in the freeeerl. Avoid those 
last minute flurries.

Hurring makes your heart ............
beat faster, body reaction tire | an, wcr;

1903 
1914 
1922

Disxy Dean 4 1933
Vandermeer S 1941

Note Bob Feller’s feat in re
turning for another three year 
reign after hit service la the 
Navy. Feller la now nearing the 
end of a career which began In 
1934 with the name club he now 

the Cleveland Indians. 
Going directly to the majors 
from high school he la a model 
for all ambitious youngsters be
cause he know* and follows all 
the rules about keeping in con
dition winter and summer. 
Roberts pitched only 11 games 

minor league club coming 
up to the Phils from Wii

Delaware la 1948. We are 
crossing our fingers hoping that 
he will draw the assignment 
oppose the Giants when ye j

old war buddies for 
the game In Philadelphia July. 
3rd.

Don't Get Hot 
And Bothered

.W e  take this means of

He's A Scholar
By Mary E. Xewbctw

When I was a child, an old 
man said to me "Your Pa i* an 
aristocrat."

Never having heard the word. | 
It worried me. Father was a hard 
working country doctor and 1 
didn't want anybody calling him 
names.

1 didn't tell him somebody ] 
had called him one. but 1 asked 
father shat the word aristocrat 

have never forgotten

An aristocrat, my child, is 
one who haa the nobility of a 
kind heart."

"Mr. Smith called you one." I 
told him.

Father laughed and kissed me 
on top of the bead.

"Now take Mr Smith,”  he 
said; “ I would call him a gen
tleman and a scholar.’*

In 1841 there were two presi
dent* in the United States—  Lin
coln in the North and Jefferson 
Davis In the South.

you and hum your energy. If 
Old Sol's sitting on 90 or above, 
you do some sitting too.

ictice health rules as never 
e Don’t lie sweltering in 
Up kitten, quickly to the 

bath. Bathe in tepid, not cold 
water The body immediately 
sends out millions of little heat- 

to withstand the shock of 
cold water, and that heats you 

Use plenty of clear, clean
smelling soap to fresh away per
spiration.

your teeth immediately 
upon rising. Fallowing up with 
a tangy mouthwash. Dab Just a Kerosene replaced Whale 
touch of toilet water or cologene a means of illumination.

your garments. Never heavy 
perfume in hot weather, and 

directly on the skin. Perspira
tion may create an action that 
causes both discomfort and un
pleasantness. You can never be 

about unknown chemistry.
Be only faintly alluring with a 
hint of what makes you wonder
ful.

Brush your hair back from 
your face and up from your neck
line. Cut is short or tie it up 
little-girl fashion with ribbins.
And her'* a hint many women 
overlook for summer days.

Go easy on make-up. Fresh, 
clean scrubbed skin is the first 
aid to beauty. Add lotion tor 
protection, a dash of lipstick.
Not dark or blue undertented 
coloring, hut pink, young healthy 
color will do the trick.

If you travel, carry cologene 
in an atomizer and apray inside 
of your elbows, your wrist* and 
the bend of your knees. Then 
wash it o ff with clear water.

E x p r e s s i n g  Ou r  T h a n k s  
T H A N K I N G

the people of this area for their wonder- 
ful patronage and their encouragement 
we have received since opening up the 
Dairy Kreem.

W e  ask that you make any sug
gestion for improvements, and w e will 
endeavor to comply with your wish. ..

D A I R Y  K R E E M
Mrs. Frances Sim

not enough chemical 
reaction.

Discard your pillow until chill 
winter nights. Use clean unwrlnk- 

efaeets. It you can't change 
them every day. at least have 
them smooth and taut and rear
range the wrinkles.

Your wardrobe hat cooling ef
fect*. It's no secret that akin 
touched directly by the sun's 

is warmer than akin shelt
ered from contact. In tropic

intrles you find costumes are 
large and loose end cover to 
protect.

The theory of white is now 
giving way to cool pastels. Pale 
blue, turquoise green.gray, lime, 
soft yellow. Leave glowing color* 
for other seasons. Material* that 
40n’t rumple are cooler.

When you take that vacation, 
•elect your site carefully and 
plan accordingly. Don't Uke a 
surplus of equipment to pack, un- 
‘ pack and repack. Extra work 
brings up the temparature.

Go no further than your time 
allows. Fast driving over strange 
roads keys up the temper. Make

Editor* Not*—
The following article was writ

ten by our Hansford citUen,
Jennev* Owenby. It was printed 

a current Issue of the Far
ther-Stockman. ' 1 -•••’■ —
Not in hot weather, at any rate.
There are way* of keeping cool 
in summer. And I don't meai 
sitting on ice. Within reach of 
your own atrength and capacity, 
there are surer, more subtle 
means of maintaining resistance 
tron\ heat. - —i « - * »  • (  *

Hang onto your self-control 
and the poise you would like 
have throughout the year. I 
main gentle, tempers often de
velop high blood preesure, 
far sunstroke and Just plain get 
themselves disliked.

Put too much heat in any 
holler and it'll blow Its top. If*  [advance arrangements for a bed- 
much the same with human be- tor-tbe-nigbt. 
ings. Building up to those rows | You may even find that rest- 
can only add fuel to the beat. ' ing at borne a geek beats a va 

Get sufficient rest. Worn and Ration a mile Get a plastic wad- 
tired bodies have to work h a rd e r----

Laffayette presented the key to 
the French Bastille to Qeorg* 
Washington and it may now be 
teen at Ml. Vernon.

7 come 11
Why b* content with the 7 

point offered in the standard 
storekeeper burglary and holdup 
policy when you can have 11.

Here they are— count’ em

Sxdfm̂ new J953
meirn <%ikum> Auml

1. Inside Holdup.
2. Outside Holdup. ft /
3. Kidnaping 2 Pa. *4. Safe Burglary
j .  Money burglarized at resid
ence.
i .  Mdse, or equipment at store.
7. Damage to property.
8. Theft of personal property.

at residence.
9. Burgularv of money left out-

aide of a locked eafe at store 
It). Medical bills If you or em

ployees ere hurt by thugs.
11. Theft of personal property a- 

Comblned In 1 policy— month
ly premlmums.

Sec and drive ftso 
nett 1953 Studebaker 

that received the
FUllll MAMMY M il l

The directors of Fashion Acad
emy, noted New York school of 
fashion design, have named the 
1953 Studebaker outstanding in 
smartness and styling.
This it more than a gratifying 
recognition of the talents of 
Stndehaker designers.
H it oleo Oil endorsement of the 
jmerrtng good taste of millions 
of Americans who consider the 
1953 Stndehaker the beet look
ing automobile ever built.

You ore teeing more and more 
of your friends and ncighlmr- 
proudly driving new Stude- 
baker Commander V-8s and 
Champions every day now.

If you are eager to own one
yourself, you'd better come iu 
right away and place your 
order. The sooner vou do. the 
sooner you'll have the exciting 
new Studebaker sedan, coupe 
or hard-top you want. Prices 
are right down to earth.

WOMBLE IMPLEMENT CO.
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

EVERY day is INDEPENDENCI DAY

When Reddy Does 
Your Work

You can enjoy a holiday . , .  every day, 
when Reddy Kilowatt take* over tho»e 
dreary household chores. With modem elec
tric appliance* in your home, you command 
on army of electric servants—ready to do 
the cooking, dishwashing, washing, Ironing 
end cleaning! Yes, mam, put Reddy on the 
job . . .  find new FREEDOMI You'll be of 
liberty to relax and enjoy yourselfl Today, 
visit your appliance dealer's or Community 
public Service Company, discover better 
living . . .  electrically. . .  be Independent of 
household drugeryl _

_  . ..

1D A N C E
W I T H  T H E

MELODY HIKES
JU

1

iy u n ,  mu
MEMORIAL BUILDING 

SPEARMAN. TEXAS

•

SPONSORED BY SPEARMAN

LIONS CLUB
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todav,
ration of Independence was adopted by the Continen
tal Congress. A new nation was bom: The United 
States of America. With it, there came into the world 
a new conception of human dignity and freedom, so 
clearly set forth in the words of Declaration: "W e 
hold these truths to be self evident, that all men are 
created equal, that they are endowed by their Crea
tor with certain unalien able rights, that among these 
rights are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness." 
Holding steadfast to these truths, our nation has 
grown strong and great. Fighting to defend them, 
brave men have given their lives on battle fields 
around the world. Dcwn through the years of strug
gle and strife, of courage and faith, this priceless 
heritage of liberty has come to us. It is our proudest 
possession . . . and gravest responsibility. Today, on 
our country's 177th birthday, let us resolve ever to 
cherish and never to compromise the rights so dear
ly won. Let us pledge ourselves to guard zealously 
our precious freedom . . .  and proudly pass it on in 
all its shining glory to generations of Americans, still 
unborn.

This advertisement sponsored by the following
First State Bank 
B. and B. Grain Co.
B. and C. Equipment Co. 
Crawford Implement Co. 
Spearman Super Service Station 
Equity Exchange 
Consumers Sales Co.
Sid Clark Barber Shop 
Campbell Tailor Shop 
Western Auto Associate Store

Owens Sales Co.
Bill's Radio and T. V. Service 
McClellan Chevrolet Co.
McClellan Krause Co.
Dairy Kieem
Comer Service Station
Gulf Wholesale - W. A. Ellsworth
Phillips 66 Service Station
R. L. McClellan Sons - Case Dealers.
R. L. McClellan Grain Co.

Stanley Garnett Implement Co. 
Hansford Abstract Co.
Berry's Cleaners 
Baker Hotel 
White Auto Store 
Spearman Hardware 
Comer Drug Store 
Wardrobe Cleaners 
Club Cafe 
Bruce Pontiac

Floyd's Locker
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co. 1 
Bert Briley Blacksmith 
Clarence Pettett Garage 
Hansford Implement Co.
W. L. Russell, Jr., Dry Goods-Groc- 
Jimmie Linn-Attomey-At-Law 
White House Properties 
Spearman Drug 
Bob and Louis Electric Co.



Only Newspaper Published In Hansford County
Quality Hays 

Are Best
?an be pro

duced from many crop* it the 
cropt 4re properly fertilised, 
tnanged and harvested at the
right time. Some ot these excel
lent hay producing crop*, accord
ing to \V. B. Coke, agronomist 
for the Texas Agricultural Ex 
tension Service, are small grains, 
mixtures of small grains and 
eweetdovers and

artificial drtera have materially ture that is la the 
aided producera in their efforts | also help control weeds ana gmna

produce top quality hay. , and lower the soil temperature.
Harvesting at the right time. I Most garden soils need about 

rapid curing and storing under an inch of water per week to 
proper conditions will mean ex- | keep the vegetables coming to 

loney for hay producers, and , the family table. If this amount 
the short crops of past years Is [ of moisture is not forthcoming 
an inducement for hay producers as rain, then supplemental irrlga- 
to save every possible bale, says tion should be used, advises Hut- 
Coke. chison. He says It takes about

______ __ 0_________  20 minutes of average flow frqpi
grains . » «  a common garden hose to apply

vetch, suda H o m e  G a r d e n e r s  an Inch of water to 100 square

Th. I S M . .  S M .  T . »  N o . - < -  S M M d  F .  H .  E M  IM S  * .  T h o ^ o , .  M ,  2.
■oil and will

grass. Johnson grass, sorghums, P lr e r ju m d  B v  W e a t h e r  f*'et “ nd ' ha' °P® *ood *l’ ttkin* bermudsgrass and * Ia9uea °Y VV earner ev#ry 7 to 10 dayg ls much betbluestems. 
other grasses and clover which 
are especially adapted to certain 
areas and sections of

. every
The weather—always a favori- ter than freqUent light sprtnk

te topic of conversation— is now , |j„gS_
playing hobs with home gardens i And finally, he says, if Insects 

Hav crons adds the specialist i A monlh *‘ °  “  WM to°  we‘  ln are causing trouble, get them 
n M  twtllMra J..I . .  do othof “ • “ *  “  ■ • '« » »•
r o . „ .  . . . . . . . . .  n .  ; n » d .  .Ti “ vV ° “ t .": ' “ " n u k ’ “ • ' " d' n
tor . ton u s.™  . r .  .ppltrd th ., ylMdi >oa OI
£ » < * .* •  !—  “  :r!Z 1  "T .::.  c. Richard King
the lads an amouu o er i e Hutchison, horticulturist ETSTC News Service

r the Texas Agricultural Kxten special to apeanaaa Reporter:
>n Service, unless steps are j Commerce. June— Approxima- 

; taken to offset the adverse grow-1 te)y 1300 students have com- 
; ing conditions. j pieted enrollment at East Texas

Keep down weeds and grassj state Teachers College for the 
that compete with the vegetables | first term of the summer session.

! i for vital moisture and plant ! Attending from Hansford coun- 
. j food, says the specialist. Culti- j  tv. according to files in the news 

produce good crops of ' “ ** lu,t d**l> enou6h to get the service office, is Mrs. Martha
the clovers Grasse* may make weeds and break the surface Ix>u Matthews, Box 52, Morse.
better growth it phosphate is Cultivation, when properly -------------- c--------------
applied and the application of d,,n<“ *>■> •» » »0« * ! Mr and Mrs. J. Garland
this material will increase the ; rrl»l>Ie condition so that air and Smith and daughter Deborah of 
phosphorus content of the hay. moisture from either rain o r , were over Sunday for the Con- j 
In all eases Coke M )« clover irrigation can penetrate. Deep1 verses open house and - “ *“*•

see needed. This practice Is very j 
important and can be a money- 
saver for the farmer. Nitrogen. ’ 
he says, is especially Imports! 
to grasses and Its use will it 
crease yields and protein con
tent of the plants.

Most blackland soils need 
application of phosphorus In <

visit
seed should be inoculated before (,U‘ lJv*0on «*|>l»in| llutchle.m wteh tin. I*eU'n Kirk’s- J ° * r‘
|t is planted, -litargs and may even destroy land Is Cotton JohB P* KGNC.

i the roots of shallow rooted vege- ■——
Clovers generally produce hay | tables such as squash, cucumber. In the ark with Noah there

that is higher in mineral and cantaloupes and sweet corn. were four women— his wife and
protein content than do the grass-1 \ good mulch of organic ma- | the wives of his three sons,
es however, adds Coke, grasses j terials will help conserve mois-' States, 
will make excellent hay when
properly fertilised and harvested 
at the right stage of growth. Mix
tures of grasses and .lovers on 
the other hand will usually pro
duce more tonnage than when 
used alone. Clovers are usually I 
harder to cure than are grasses 
and spoiled sweetclover hay 
should not be fed to livestock . 
for it contains a material, says . 
Coke, which prevents blood clot
ting and thus injured animal- 
might bleed to death

Harvesting at the right time is 
ene of the most important fac
tors in getting a high quality 
hay crop, explains Coke. Most 
grass type crops, be says should 
be cut for hay when the plants 
are between the boot and dough 
stage of growth. Clovers and le
gumes on the other hand should 
be cut when from a tenth to 
half of the plants are blooming 
When the maturity of the plants 
go beyond these grodfb stages 
palatsbtlity and feeding values 
are gruatly reduced, says Coke

I M P O R T A N T  N O T I C E
This will inform the public of this 

area that the Continental Trailways 
Bus Terminal and Bus Station has been 

moved from the Comer Drug Store in 
Spearman to the

many loaves as
the plants become more mature 
and both grasses and legnmes 
become stemmy and woody when 
not harvested at the right time 
The leaves of plant* contain a 
majority of the mineral* and 
protein and are also the most 
palatable pan of the plant and 
every effort should be made to

B A K E R  H O T E L
Phone 2871 for information and schedu
les covering travel out of Spearman.

Curtag is another mighty im
portant factor in th* production 
of top quality hay eays the spe
cialist. Past drying to remove the 
retainiag the green color in the 
excess moisture is the key to 
hay. In humid area* of the state

Continental Trailways Bus Lines

COOL YOUR ROOM 
WITH AN ELECTRIC 
ROOM COOLER!

II,U,. tun In tin- Min lUn l...l|.l.y n n rk M . l-lun ,  I - r f - , i.l.nt.- ... n bn,h>nnl l . - . t - . t h m
.MM. ... VOI R i I T KITK IIRUCKltV AND .MARKRT ................. . Rn. lo«R. nnrt tlrtnk, l«r
n wonderful fun-femat at home or in your favorite plcnle N»>t. Uvery table . . . every shelf and 
ease in our market l« loaded with booming value. In food, to buy for the 4lh of July—  
whiz-hang Ravings on fine foods fo grand und glorious eating on the holiday. .  —

IM I FRIDAY JIT.Y 2nd. A 3rd.SPECIALS FOR THCHSDAY AFTERNOON
• ^ WK WILL UK CLOSED SATVRDAY Jl’LY 4th.

look Designated

3uh on the Ath
-■***■ - -JK . <4- ~

B E E F  T O R  Y O U R  D E E P  F R E E Z E
HEADQIMTERS i n

WHOLE or HALF 
CARCUS . . .  lb. 30c

HIND QUARTER 
lb. 40c j

FORE QUARTER 
lb. 23c

P A R T Y
FOOD?

PICNIC
I GOODS

KKKSH BABY nKEF 1 i l

L I V E R  
R O U N D  S T E A K  lb. 
L O I N  & T - B O N E  lb. 
C L U B  S T E A K  lb. 
L O I N  T I P S lb.

O R A N G E  J U I C E  
Don Rio 46 oz. Can 2 9 0

T R E E T
C a n  47c

S T A R K I S T 4

Green Label
T U N A

GROUND C a n  34c

S O F L I N  
80 Count 

N A P K I N S  
2 F o r  29c

C H E E S E
ELM DAI, E-HO l - R OR DILL

VAN ( AMI'S TALL TAN

4 8  Bags
DEER BRAND - TALL CAM

BETSEY ROSS

G R A P E  J U I C E

r  l Size 2 9 0

Wonder Beverage

G R A P E T T E
Makes 6 Quarts

P i n t  3 3 v :

LONG GREEN SLK KRH

C U C U M B E R S . . . . 2  lbs. 25c
LONG WHITE

P O T A T O E S 10 lbs 49c

KENTITKY WONDERS

G R E E N  B E A N S ,  lb. 19c

LAKGE GOLDEN

C A N T A L O U P E S 2 1 b s  15c

CHECK OUR  

WATERMELONS 

BEFORE YOU BUY 

Yellow Meats - Sugar 

Loaf & Black 

Diamonds

Because the polar bear can't control his North Pole cooling system, 
he just has to take the cold the way it comes.

But with an electric room cooler, you choose the temperature that 
suit* you personally. And, because the air is filtered before it enters the 
room, dust snd pollen stay out.

Keep cool this summer the electric way-the way that has your 
comfort always in mind. It beats being a polar bear

Priced Competitive

iG I N G E R  A L E  Canada Dry 2  Quarts 3 9 0
C H O C O L A T E  S Y R U P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hersheyslb. Can 2  For 3 5 0

Sunshine lb.

H I - H O S

Mrs. Oeci 
bride of 
of Mr.« f  Mr. ar 
dsr of G.

J

2  lbs. 8 7 0
'e P I C K L E S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . Q uart2 5 0 j

P O R K  & B E A N S  . 2  For 2 5 0 J S
T O M A T O E S . . . . . . . . . . . 2 F o r 2 l 0 l
V5E - TEX - 46 OZ. CAM

T O M A T O  J U I C E 2 3 0 ^ afe
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T N  First Methodist Church 
wee the scene ot • lovely wed- 

eently when Mime Marilyn 
daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Cecil Crawford, became the 
bride of David Alexander, eon 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Alexan
der o^JCruver.

R e v  J. B. Stewart, pastor, 
read the double ring ceremony 
before  ̂the altar flanked by floor 

^yhito gladoii and 
' “  f white Candies 

| back ground of greenery. 
I  garland draped the chan- 

whitis carnations tied 
„  marked, the 

pleting the decorations. 
John> Berry, organist, 
pfeludh of wedding mu- 
accompanied Mies .Mary 
e who Wang "Because ’. 
■ and "The Lord's Pray-

Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Bole.v of WichlU. Kansas. Mrs. 
P. K. Bannister, of Borger; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Keck of Wood
ward. Oklahoma and Mrs. Ina 
Young of Buffalo. Oklahoma.

The rehearsal dinner was given 
at the College Cafeteria at the 
Panhandle A and M College, at 
Coodwell. Oklahoma by the par
ents of the bridegroom.

Among Out-of-town guests 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Peach Smith 
of Stratford; Mr. and Mrs. Car
rol Boyd of Dumas; Mrs. Mary 
Katherine Cheek and Mrs. Elsie 
Rankin. Ft. Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs Duvld Long. Otiymon. Okla- 
noma; Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Tisdale. 
Phillips; Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Smith. Denver, Colorado.

I pink organdy frock over 
jjbg taffeta with contrasting 

f velvet and net bandeau 
and carried a colonial 

J; o f aqua carnations. The 
paids. Miss . Nancy ()v«r- 

lorglu Butxaid. Miss Kay 
Miss Janie Keim 

Identical frocks of aqua 
Ogghfcdy with pink accessories. er 
a*<t fcrried boquets of ping car- ! The gifu  were d|apu yed In the 
Battens. fellowship hall on long tables

Debra Brock, flower girl wore lald with wh!t,  coveri 
• dotted, swiss dress with a bra- HUn<.h, cake, and party waf- 
OBtet of Pink rosebuds and scat- ers werf. 8erved |n the church 

1 parlor with Mrs. Nell Thoreson 
Miss Carolyn Cator presid-

Wedding Vows Unite Miss 
Greever And Leslie Reynolds

The Spearman H. D, flames N. Hamilton Things You Should 
Club met June 26th. District Supervisor Know About Your

The average farmer la a little 1 L o C C ll D r a f t  B o a r d
age and has' Any young married man re-

operated the same farm for 1. sintered with a draft board had 
years, according to a report of better be on the alert about any 
the 1850 census of Agriculture1 expected additions to his family, 
just received by Supervisor ! »  his wife is expecting their 
James M. Hamilton of the Cen- ; «r*t child. It is to bis Interest 
kiis Bureau's district,, office at j  to tell the board about it I 
Fort Worth. Texas. : mediately.

The report is a reprint of the | As long as he has only 
General Report, 1950 Census of | wife to support, he’s as eligible 
Agriculture, Volume II, Chapter | for a hitch in the Army as a
2, and presents data on age, ! single man. When he has a child 
residence, years on farm, work j  in his family, or one has been
off the farm and other income of i conceived and not as yet born,
farm operations. The preprint is the law provides for his defer- 

icerlv j ^ T f l i n l V h a v a i l a b l e  from the Superintendent ment, provided he tells the board
R C.' BirdweM and F W Maiie " f !Jmumen,s' Government Print- ..bout it before he t- ordered for

'fig Office, for $1 per copy. induction
a . o r  Texas farm owners, on an Draft regulations require that

/ t u g u s t  W e d g i n g  average. are 11.4 years older a man with an unborn child be
A n n o u n c e d  than farm tenants, according to deferred if he files with the

The engagement and annroach- \he ren8U9 re'M>rt whl,'h »tate» " rlor t0 th® t,me hU in

The Spearman Home Demon
stration Club met Friday, June . .

the home of Mrs. B. J . lov" r 49 J,e,rs of *«* *nd h“  
Garnett, Mrs. Homer Hart, pre
sided over the meeting.

The demonstration for Aug
ust. ’ ’Handicraft", was discussed.
Plans were made to make has
socks and lamps.

Mrs. R. C. Birdwell was select- 
for THDA delegate. „  The .rT ,rt u

Mrs. H. A. Sloan gave the de
monstration on Salad Dressing.
The hostess served this dressing 
on lettuce with crackers, cake 

nd punch to Mesdames H. A.
Hloan. Homer J. Hart. I. P. Bag

Miss Billie Joan Greever. dau- attendant. She 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Greever. and Leslie Reynolds, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Rey
nolds solemnized their marriage 
vows, Sunday, June 21 at the 
home of her parents, seven miles 
east of Spearman.

pale green 
organdy frock over taffeta de
signed with a basque, scalloped 
neck and sleeves full skirt with 
a wide sash of the material. 
Her headdress was of green lace 
and seed pearls.

Mrs. Greever chose a navy
The single ring ceremony was j dress with red accessories for 

rend by Rev. Ellis P. Veale, pastor 1 her daughter's wedding. Mrs. Rey 
of the First Christian Church, I nolds, mother of the bridegroom 
before an arch outlined by or-1 wore a navy dress with black ac- 
chid mallne with yellow and or- | cessorles. Both had corsages ol 
chid carnations laced In to the i w hite carnations and tuberoses, 
center, marked by a pendelum of j The bridal party was feted at 
wedding bells. Seven-branch can-1 a reception following the cere- 
dclabra stood at eiither side and mony. The serving table was laid

ins marriage of Marvel Gtbner 
Steed, of Groom, was an 

nonneed Thursday morning, June.
coffee, in her home 

from 9 till 11:30.
The serving table wag laid 

with a lace cloth centered with a 
bowl of pink carnations and a 
minature coople "swinging in the 
donds", beneath wedding bells.
derlsned and fashioned by her th„ 0engua Bureau o f  

Mrs. Moody Gibner. who Texas farm
co-hostess with her mother, 

Mrs. Pope Gibner.
Mrs. Pete Fisher poured and 

narked the serving plates with 
card bearing the names Marvel 

md Gene and dated. August 16. 
I pink rosebud tied with gold 

ribbons was the card's only de
coration.

Mrs. Van Earl Steed, of Groom, 
received the guests with the 
bride elect and hostesses.

The wedding will take place at 
the First Methodist Church.

as 54.o years and the average cate of a licensed physician that 
age of farm tenants as 42 6 a child has been conceived, 
years. Among farm operators If he does not take this highly- 
reporting on number of years necessary step and the draft 
of residence on the same farm. , board sends him an order to 
owners averaged 16 years and report for induction, then the 
tenants averaged 6 years. draft hoard has no authority to

Almost two out of five Texas defer him on the basfs of the 
farmers derived income from : unborn child. Brig. Paul L 
work off the farm, according to Wakefield, state draft director.

points out.
operators enumerat- Neither does the state draft

in the 1950 Censua, 135,670 headquarters or the national 
reported work off the farm in j draft headquarters have authori- 
1049 and 60.7 percent of these ty to interfere with his indne- 
hed worked 100 days or more tion under such circumstances, 
off the farm. I Draft regulations would have to

— ■■ o--------------  I be amended to permit consldera-
Benjamin Franklin waa the Don of his deferment solely be- 

first Postmaster of the United cauae of the unborn child.

the background of greenery, an 
arrangement of fern and cedar 
flocked with deep purple accents 
and Interspersed with yellow car
nations and orchid asters com
pleted the nuptial decorations.

Mrs. Tom Sutton, aunt ot the 
bride, played a medley of wed
ding music, introducing the nu
ptial hour. She also accompanied 
Harry Wilson, soloist, who sang 
"Because" by D'Hardelot and 
"The Day of Golden Promise": 
by Hamblen and rendered ths* Oklahoma City, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. David 
Honored

Mrs. David Alexander was hon
ored with a shower and Tea. 
Friday afternoon, June 26. from
3:00-5; 00 p. m. at the Grurer 
Methodist Church. Mrs. David 
Alexander, the former Marilyn 
Crawford of Spearman, was hon- 

the miscellaneous show-

background music, "Because of 
You", while Robert Darrell Gree- 

brother of the bride and 
Dallasiae Reynolds, sitter of the 
bridegroom, lighted the candles.

Given In marriage by her fa- 
her. the bride was attired in an 

exquisite gown of embroidered..
organdy, over white taffeta.!

The criollne aklrt, worn •ver; 
erinolina. was ' ballerina length’ 
with a scalloped hemline match
ing the neckline. She wore long, 
mitts of organdy and her veil 
of Illusion fell from a half hat 

organdy accented with seed 
pearls. She carried a single or
chid surrounded by tuberoses.
Her only jewelry was a heart- 

isped locket of rhinestones.
Miss Claudlne Jackson, maid* ------------ -------

of-honor, was the bride’s sole T^te l»th cenjhry.

im Murrell was bis bro- 
aw's best man. Don 
brother-in-law of the 

Douglas BBilard. Jay Bra- 
and Lavoe Sparks served

> in marriage by her fa
ll. the bride was attired in a 

t gown over white satin 
with g fitted bodice 

matured a y$j>e of illusion 
with seed pearls and 

and fastened down the 
with covered buttons. The 
skirt was designed with a 
i draping in deep scallops, 
et gloves matched her 111- 

| finger tip veil that fell 
* a JuiUette cap adorned 

(  peed pearls and sequins. Her 
\  jewelry was a heart shaped 

; studded with seed pears, 
f  carried a white orchid sur- 

lllliete-of-the-valley 
| tube roses.

i. Crawford selected a toast, 
dress with tan accessories 
r daughter's wedding. Mrs. 

tender, mother of the bride-

ing at the crystal table service. 
The entertaining rooms were de
corated with pink and blue flow
ers accenting the brides choaen 
colors. Misses Jackie Thoreson 

Betty Cooper registered 
guests and presented corsages to 
the honoree. to her mother and 

her mother-in-law.
Misses Barbara Bort, Valene 

Henderson, and Margurlte Win- 
ilayed classical, semiclassi- 

cal and romantic popular melodies 
fitting background during 

the entertainment hours. As the 
honoree and her immediate re
latives were being served, Miss 
Jeanette Thoreson. accompanied 
by Mrs. Dan Shrader, rendered 
two vocal solos, " I ’ll Walk Be
side You", and "Tea for Two.” 

Approximately fifty ladies were 
registered and many friends un- 
tble to come sent gifts. Out-of- 
town guests were Mrs. David 
l<ong, of Guymond Oklahoma, 
the former Mary Alexander, and 
Mesdames Cecil Crawford 
Mrs. Don Cruce of Spearman, the

> a navy, lace dress mother and sister of the honoree.
I white accessories. Both 
pgea of orchids.

i bridal party was feted at 
deception In the fellowship 

after the ceremony. Mrs. 
i Cruse, sister of the bride, 

the guests.
i serving table carried out 

| bride's colors of aqua and 
1 with n net eloth over aqua 
l pink tapers burning at each 

j  of the table which was cen
sed with the three tiered wed- 

g cake. Miss Sherry Lou 
ss presided at the punch 
1 and Mrs. I.eo Bellas served 

t cake.
i bride traveled in a blue.
; cloth suit with pink ac- 

loriea and wore an orchid cor- 
Followlng the ceremony.

I couple flew to New Orleans 
a week’s honeymoon. Then 

returned 
i In Grover.
fc oiit-of-town-guegts Were: 
fcnd- Mr*. J. D; Millet 

reford, Mr. and Mrs. R. 6.
(hnett, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bel- 

. fl. McMIlllan. Mr. and 
Barge Wllmeth and Dr. and 

i. A. J. Streit, all of Amarillo. , was
I Mrs. Don Croces. New the meeting adjourned.

Hostesses for the occasion 
Mesdames D. G. Cluck, F 
Wcsterfield, A, R. Bort. Bernie 
.Sparks, A. L. Thoreson,
Brooks, Guy Cooper, J. C. Harris, 
and Georgia Holt,

CARD OK THANKS
I would like to thank all of 

my many friends for the egrds 
and letters I received 
patient In Northwest Hospital. 
All of them meant a great deal 
to me and I am deeply grajqful. 

Merle Wldener.

New Hope 4-H Club
The New Hope 4-H Club held 

their meeting June 23> 195R; at 
Mrs. R. L. Driscoll at 9:80. 
There were 5 members. 2 laad-

____  era. and three visitagg. Theitisl-
make their tors were Mrs. R. L. Drideoll.

Bonnie Driscoll and Donna Hard
*"*• .  v K*l-The '4^1 «<rIf fra** f t o  ao*t» 
aid Mrs. iffbbs gave a cremtei- 
stratinn op grooming. v :  | 

Refreshments of cookies ,»nd 
cool-eld were served. Then Ahere i 

a recreation period brfore 
art !

with an Irish linen cloth, gift 
from a cousin at Swafford. Eng
land. and centered with the three 
tiered wedding cake. Marilyn and 
Iris Matney, cousins of the bride 
served the, cake and punch.

Miss Dalloslne Reynolds re
gistered the fifty three guests. 
The bride selected a white, cord
ed. silk suit flecked with navy 
for her wedifng trip, and wore 
red accessories.

After a week's honeymoon f-

Rey nolds will return to their 
home In Spearman.

Both are graduates of Spear
man High School.

The out-of-town-guests were; 
Mrs. Edna Moore. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Campfield and Harry 
Campfleld of Canyon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Matney and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. Lee Matney and 
family of Amarillo and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Matney of Woodward, 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. Evelyn Condor of Perry- 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Turner 
and children of Waka, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Olando Reynolds of 
Borger.

Bridal Shower And 
Garden Party

i partyA bridal shower and te 
honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Green was given Saturday even
ing. June 27. from eight to ten 
P. m. at the home of Mrs. Homer 
Cluck. R. C. is soon to leave 
for over sea duty with Uncle 
Sam.

Some fifty five friends and re
latives gathered for the occa- 

The serving table was cen
tered In the middle of the Lawn 
and was decorated with a lou 
bowl of white carnations and 
white stain ribbon with Betty 
and R. C. engraved In blue.

Mrs. Aline Henderson and Mrs. 
Nonta Jo Dalton"and Mrs. Eline 
Green presided at the punch 
bowl.

Misa Burl Renner and Miss 
Caroline Miller registered the 
guests.

The couple received many nice 
and useful gifts.

The evening was spent in visit
ing and renewing old friendships. 
Hostesses were Mrs. B. W. Ren- 

Mrs. Mary Fletcher. Mrs. 
James Wilbers, Mrs. Dee Loving. 
Mrs. D. G. Cluck. Mrs. A. L. 
Thoreson, and Mrs. Homer Cluck.

Women first appeared as pro
fessional dancers on the French 
stage In the )?th  century.

serREAoy
terser

CREST BATTERY

The Gulf Power Crest combines 
peak power with rugged de
pendability and long life. It fea
tures the latest advancements in

battery design and is backed by 
a full Gulf warranty. From 
every point of view, Gulf Power 
Crest is vour best battery' buy!

We can also save you money on High 
Powered First Line Gulf Tires, Try Our 

Specialized Service. Gulflex Registered 
Lubrication Sparkling Car Wash. 

Approved Sanitary Rest Rooms 
See us for complete line of insecticides, 

including cattle spray I

O R A N G E  D I S C  S E R V I C E
Alton

Spearman, Texas 
Phone 2301 Wayne

Open week days till 8:00 P. M. and Saturday night 
tiU 9:00

H A M B U R G E R  lb ,19 e
F R Y E R S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 4 9 c
W I E N E R S  Lb. 4 9 c
PINKNEYS l«t. GRADE —  -*•- *•* ”»

B A C O N  lb. 7 2 ?
C L U B  S T E A K  Lb. 49 e
C A N T E L O U P E S  lb. 7«
L E T T U C E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 14 c
St'NKIST

O R A N G E S  2  Lbs.2 7 0
CK1.U)

C A R R O T S  lb. 12 c
DELSfey

TOILET TISSUE 2  For 2 9 c
KOOL AID 5 For 19 c
3«M> SIZE

K LEN EX  2  For 410
I.IPTON

T E A  4 8  Tea Bags 490
KIMBKLL8

O L E O  Lb. 2 0 0
EMPSOX'S 14 OZ. CAN

S A U E R  K R A U T  2  For 2 1c
■Nth. AVE VACUM PAC

C O R N  ON T HE  C O B  2 F o r  69c

Weston
Grocery &  Market

H i :
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Local Student Enroll 
In Summer School

The Reverend Philip E. Bush, 
pastor of Hltchland Community 
church, Hltchland, Texas, hat en
rolled In the luter-seeaion period 
semester of summer school at 
Wheaton college, Wheaton, Illi
nois, located twenty-five mile* 
west of Chicago.

Mr. Bush is taking a course 
in Philosophy.

A variety of courses is offered 
during two weeks of later-See-
sion. four weeks ot first semester 
or four weeks of second semester 
school at this liberal arts and 
sciences college. Several hundred 
students, teachers, pastors uq4 
business people have enrolled 
for this year’s session. In addi
tion, the college maintains a con»- 
nlete science station in the Black 
Hills. South Dakota, with ajj ex
pedition of more than fifty stud* 

enrolled, and a summer 
camp for boys and girls located 
at Camp Honey Rock in northers 
Wisconsin The college is also 
iftillated with West Suburban 
hospital located in Oak Park. 
Illinois, for a nurses program. 
About 250 young women from 
all parts of the country sre en
rolled for this program. General 
enrollment at Wheaton college's 
regular school year is 1700 stu
dents. They represented 46 states 
and 3* foreign countries last 
year.

A distinct Christian emphasis 
is placed on all avtivilies of tho 
college.

Only one mail pouch was ever 
lost by the Pony Express.
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WHEAT fA iU l FOR RENT — 

Sealed bid. will be accepted
by me until 10:00 o ’clock A.
M. July IS. 1953. for a - year 
lease. August 1. 1953 to Aug
ust 1. 1954. on the following 
land in Hansford County, Tex- 
as. known as the Haynes Doug
las farm:
N. i* Section No. 9S Block 
4T.TANO RR CO., containing 
320 acres, more or less.
A copy of the type lease to be 
made is on file in the County 
Clerks office. All bids must 
be for cash payable in advance

Reporter. Spearman. Texas Now Being Published for The r'oft/ Third Year
_____ 1 --------- TTn— iJO a s  mmm

■  hcn the Declaration of Independence wa* signed by 
representatives ot the 13 colonies in 1778. the news was
months in reaching the farthest outposts of freedom la the 
new world. ^ *»k■tew world. ^

Today, telephone service spans our nation and the entire
globe, bringing the cities and towns of the 48 states within 
seconds of each other And today, there are more tele* 
phones per person in .America than in any other nation In 
the world.

This communication. .  the free interchange of idfat, 
thoughts and opinions .. is at the basis of a free nation. 
It is the heart of America's freedom of speech. It is die 
motivating power behind America's system of free enter-

and wlU be opened by me at
the County Judge'* office on 
July 1J. 1953 at 10 o ’clock 
A. M. 1 reserve the rights to
reject any and all bids,

Oscar McLeod |
Guardian. Spearman. Texas

No. 30 r-l-tcl

BY
'Gene & Sparky'

HAVE 3T£UF OF iA D —1*0 
feet deep adjascent to south 
side of highway running Ea»t
from Gruver to cemetery. Will 
Mil in plot. Write R D. Dub
lin. 420 San Pedro A ve. San 
Antonio. Texas. No. 29 9-t-p

Classified
Thursday, July 2, 19531

FOR SALE—Register*,] K 
Puppies Phone 4*41

COOL SUM MEW— Dreuaea at
Chic Shop. No. M rt-n

FOR RENT— Fnrni.hej 4 .  
house, on pavement iu* . 
Hutchison. n

priM that has helped America grow from these fledgling 
t powerful13 Colonies in 1778 to the greatest and most 

nation in the world today.
( When you pick up your 

phone to speak to someone 
across the street. . .  or across 
the nation . . . remember, 
freedom is speaking, too!

G E N ER A L T ELEPH O NE CO M P A N Y  ^
OF THI SOUTHWt ST

— T n u t A u m T i i

Css W n feed flesh war

f a  ,  *
aelve many poultry

Ten tan. pnaltoy

1 intestinal damage.'’  

rise la w  a s  disease

eatbreaks. Is  piny safe. 

Control g f i — * •

lions hy nslng Dr. M l -  

hury’s WsrmaJ 

oapals tapewneats. L round- 

worms, tad Meat warms I

* ■ •0
arms. L ro

M eat a s m

spearman Drug

S to p  Ta kin g  
Harsh Drugs for 
'C o n s tip a tio n

Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Raliel This 
Gentle VsgetaNe Lau liv* Way!

For constipstion, nrrtr rake hsrsh drugs. 
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, nuke re- 
peated doses seem needed.

Get mrr but gntlt relief when you 
are temporarily constipated, lake Ur. 
Caldwell s Senna Laxative contained in 
Svrup Pepsin No salts, no harsh drugs. 
Dr. Caldwells contain! an extract of 
Senna, rw of iht fmott natural ropuUt 
taxation known to medicine.

Dr Caldwell's Senns Laxative tastes 
good, gives gentle, comfortable, uni
fying relief tor every member o the 
family. Helps you get "on achedule 
without repeated doses. Even relieves 
stomach sourness that constipation 
often brings •

SPINET PIANO FOR SALE 
We have a piano In this vicinity 

only four months old wa wish 
to salt. Eithar terms or cash 
acceptable Purchaser can ef
fect substantial savings. Write 
immediately for details Clark- 
Shaw Music Store, 317 N. 8th. 
Garden City, Kansas.

No. 29 r-Jt-c

(letting down to "bare facts” , 
we’ ll hunt down the trouble and 
make you pleased at your choce 
of service.

Buy Dr Caldwell’s « *  site today. 
Money back if not unshed Mail bottleMoney Div* u soi siuj™ . 
to Box 280, New lock 18, N. Y..

Spearman 
Super 

Service 
Hwy.117Ph.11

CHIC DRESS AND 
BEAUTY SHOP

Name-brand clothing 

Expert Hair Styling

COOL SUMMER— Draasr.
Chic Shop. -

Thomaa Jefferson headed a 
political party called the Demo
cratic Republican*.

Phone S i l l

u u u u v i
Hansford VFW  

Post 6207
Meets '.2nd and 4th

* W ednesdays
7:M  P. M. Every Month

FOR SALE— Uaed Electro!,. 1  
good condition. Priced t* 
Can be bought on terai & 
or eee Mr. or Mri. R. y , 
at McClellan Chevrolet (_ 
pany- No. 27^

FOR SALE— The A.
send property, at cor#sr"b 
8. Endlcott. Inquire at »_ 
P«rty. No. j jJ

Dresae, ,

WANTED
Cuatom farming. Pboa# 14,,f 
f«-rtn

Cmdr. C. W. W’eaver 
Sr. Vice. J. P. Vernon 

J. R. Vice. Irvin Davis | 
Qtr. Mast.. Don Smith

FOR RENT
2 room furnished apartant I  
Private bath, completely Jj 
modeled Phone 4271 24J

"Mile After Mile 
’ You'll Prefer Shamrock"

Engineers are vitally interested in cost and per- ^  
“  formance. That's why so many of them use 
f SHAMROCK. They know that fast-firing, quick- ' 

starting SHAMROCK is a gasoline blended to
* perform perfectly under all driving conditions. 

Take a tip ... make Hi-Octane SHAMROCK 
your gasoline... A Mighty Good Brand.

Gasol ines •Lubricants

Call me*Sniff\t$
T e s ,  that name really 
fit* me when 1 get a 
" c o l d . "  My n o a t r i l a  
c l o g - u p ,  m y  h e a d  
• t a r t s  s p in n i n g ,  a n d  1 
f e e l  a w f u l .  B a t  th a n k s  
t o  D r .  S p l i b r a r y 's  A r -  
S o l f a ,  I 'w e  f o u n d  e  

‘w a y  t o  l i c k  " c o l d s .  "  
A r - S u l f a  L n t ^ e  d r  I n k 

l i n g - w a t e r ,  s to p s  I n 
f e c t i o u s  c o r y s a  

' ( " c o l d s " )  f a s t i .  A r -  
; S u l f a ,  t h a t ' s  f o r  m e  I 

w V «  | n  weed f » » lt r q  
weadUtMM a at f * r ~ -

SPEAR MAX DRUG

Year R ct.u  store

For the life of your car 
GO GULF!

POWER! PERFORMANCE! 
A ID  LOW PRICE!

brive iY and Learn Why bof/ar -for bof/ar You Can'Y beat a Pontiac

CKNEBAL MOTORS LOWEST PRII K l  EIGHT

JP o iiti
Once you're behind the wheel of 
a new Pontiac, it’s hard to believe 
It's priced so low.

You thrill to outstanding per
fo r m a n c e  th a t le ts  you s lip  
through city traffic or cruise the 
open road with power to spare.

You relax in roomy, luxurious 
interiors, and enjoy the satisfac
tion of driving the most dis
tinctive beauty on the road.

Bruce Pontiac
206 Hancock Phone 4331 Spearman, Texas

And because it’s big and rugged, 
Pontiac gives you the feeling of‘ J UIC I v v 1111 ui
road-hugging safety, yet m aneu
vers so easily that driving is 
almost effortless.

In fact, there’s nothing to sug-

Sest that It's priced just a few 
ollars above the lowest.
Come in soon and prove to your

self that dollar for dollar you c
beat a Pontiac.

mas



Proven by years ofj 
constant use.

A. feed for every pur
pose, a feed for every 

animal.

*  SHAPES

PRICES REDUCED

"Dude" D. W. Hart, with hit 
inevitable clear and cheery smile 
is your neighbor on the job this 
week—  and you can depend on 
Dude being on the job. It might 
not be working in his own of
fice, or doing any of the chores 
he draws his pay for doing, but 
if be ig called on to arrange a 
baseball game, sell tickets for 
the Chamber of Commerce, stage 
a band concert, or work for tbe 
Lion Club, Dude will be on tbe 
job.

R. L. McClellan & Sons Grain Co,

The Spearman and Morse Equi
ty Exchange is a part of a sys
tem of 13 farmer owned eleva
tors and feed stores, with head
quarters at Perryton, Texas. The 
organisation has located nine 
of these elevators in the Texas 
Panhandle and 3 are located in 
the Oklahoma Panhandle.

Dude has done about every
thing there Is to do in the 
Chnmber of Commerce, Lion Club 
and Masonic order. He is a mem
ber of the Masonic Lodge at 
Spearman and the Hansford 
county Shrine club in this coun-

YOU NEED RIGHT 
HERE

You are invited to enjoy th«

comfort of CURB SERVICE

HUTSON

YOUR.

c o p y  R IO  NT

Newspaper Publisned In Hansford County______ The Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Texas Now Being Published For The Forty Third Year_______Thursday, July 2,
«««]

Furnish'd

No.

IER Gretas*

,m*  EIectrol« 
»*• Priced te J 
ht on ter*!, & 
r Mr» R- T. £  
1 Chevrolet <v 

.  No *'its

" *  A E Tw,
•* r°r#sr j!

Inquire
No. j|

1953

Inr Phone si:J

K.Vt.l K M D I  
one 5041

». Phone Sin I  

one 33ii

Purser 
^s-at-Lavr 1
Buildl*,

ie
A N C E  
W  E  R
ber
2751

N o w l in  I

fIDER

Lodge

M .

lay's
Shop
DOUGLAS, I

cClellan Chevrolet Company
YOUR CHEVROLET! HEALER FOR 27 YEARS

With prompt and efficient clean
ing and pressing. Our many, 
many years of experience gives 
ua tba opportunity to assure you 
of the beet results available.

READY TO SERVE U  

Let us Measure you 

for Tailor m ade Suits 

or Extra Pants.

Campbell Tailor Shop

Your Rexall Store

Your Spring And

Vacation Trip
Check With Jim For

The Unusuals.

Neely's Men's Wear
Legal Holiday

This bank will be 
closed Independence 
day Saturday July 
4 t h .

0

FIRST STAFF BANK
ICE CREAM SODA 9c 
Friday - Sat. July 3 - 4

CURB SERVICE

Available from « :0 «  P. M.

The Corner Drug Store

I T ' S  H A R V E S T  T I M E  
and of course your EQUITY EXCHANGE 

has plenty of storage space for your small 
grain.

Needless to say we regret the small production 
we have in Hansford County, but we are anxious to 
serve each and ever/ cusomer with the very best 
service possible.

While we have Panhandle Manufactured 
Feed for any need of the people of this area

WE WANT YOU TO KNOW THAT 
We have very tine Cattle Feed Available 
for this season of the year .

The GLOBAL LOCATION efTEXAS j S T L w  
f i d  IN 1hi BIO MIDDLE of/ EVERT* m uatorS * a k t .c 

-.THING-TEXAS I?
WVi$ e T T IN 6  P R E T T Y , 

i ?[ PODNER./

. ' i ’
E Q U A T O R m « «

! Covers more 
life* 15 DEGREES#! 

’ I LONGITUDE**/ *
I IO/i degrees /
I#  LATITUDÊ  

- S o u t h

BARTH'S MOST OKI RABLE S P O T& I 
EXERCISE y & U i l i f e

'  you CAN MAKE YOUR LIFE SWEETER TEXAS •  IT'S
BEES PRODUCE 
MORE HONEY <Si

N 6l6H 80R ,fm ) <ny oTutzmre
CAN F IN D  E V E R Y T H IN G  W  &

In addition to the regular Junc
tions of imall grain elevator*, 
the** 13 *ale( lutlet* provide 
economy feed for cattlemen and 
farmer* from their own manu
facturing plant located at Per
ryton.

CIRCLE** MIDWAY 
BETWEEN Hit ATLANTIC 

Pacific*
TldnifTT

The Hansford organisation ha* 
grown from a small beginning 
with a small elevator and gro
cery store at Spearman to the 
present modern elevstor with a 
storage capacity of 300,000 
shels. The original elevator at 
Spearman had a storage capaci
ty of 30,000 bushels of grain.

are not informed as to the 
original storage capacity at 
Morse, but the present storage 
capacity for small grain at the 
Spearman, Morse and McKfbben 
elevators amounts to 7S0.000 
bushels.

Of interest to Hansford county 
is the fact that the Morse and 
Spearman Equity Exchange ser
vice a great number of stock
holders in this county as well 
as the general public.

Over at Morse. E. J. Copeland 
Is the manager. He has been with 
the Equity for 12 years and has 
spent most of that time as mana
ger of the Morse Equity 
change.

Dude Hart is one of the old
est employees of the entire Equi- 

organisation baring been with 
the Equity for 27 years. Dude 
has never worked at any other 
business except the grain busi
ness. He started out when he 
was 17 years of age working 
the grain elevator at Beaver, 
Oklahoma. He has worked for 
the Equity at Booker, Waka. 
Perryton and Spearman, having 
been the manager at Spearman 
for the past 12 years.

Dude was one of the pioneer 
workers for the Annual Spear
man Celebration, and his ideas 
and his work helped to make 
success of the celebration back 
in the days when It was really 
bard to get results.

Mr. Hart Is an ardent baseball 
Jan. and has at various time 
moted baseball teams for Spear
man and helped to arrange base
ball schedules in the Panhandle 
area.

GROUP ONE 

BATTERY

12 Months Guarantee

$ 9 .9 5
E X C H A N G E

Consumers Sales Company
SEE US FOR YOUR 

NEW  FARMING 
EQUIPMENT

LANE and BOWLER
Irrigation supplies.. Including 

land planes. Irrigation tubes J, £
di«ch .».

B. And C. Equipment Co.

DRY GOODS

and
G R O C E R I E S

P lu s

Exceptional
S E R V I C E

at

W. L. Russell, Jr.
LAWN FURNITURE

See our Line of Lawn 

Furniture 

and garden tools.

S P E A R M A N  H A R D W A R E
Watch This News
paper Each Week 
For Outstanding Bar

gains In Food.

■ A

Cut Rate Grocery And Market



Onb Newspaper Published In Hansford County
The Spearman Reporter

r (• U « Haneforg Headlight. Publish** Thursday ot  •

WILL J. MILLER, Editor and Publisher
■ stered es second class B i t i t r  Not. SI. I t l t .  *• the poetetflc* *t 

T u u .  usder tto  Act of March S, ! • ? •
ta  Hansford and adjoining coaatlaa. On* Y e a r ----------------> !.(•
Oat of Haasford and adjoining countie*. One Tear l t  d*

Cord of Ttaaka. *

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
e per word; Se a word for svsry taou* thereafter 

>rd Display Rate* on Bsqnsel-

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the re
putation or standing of aay ladlrtdnal. firm or corporation that 
guar appear ta the columns of The Spearman Reporter will be cor
rected when called to the attention of the management.

i how
needed a loan. The farmer said 
tn effect I have only harvested 
S000 bushel* of wheat In five 

It has been hall. green 
bugs, army worm* and drouth, 
and I have used up every 
my reserve funds— but 1 know 
that 1 can make a go of 
producing— end I will pay back 

Give Bill Hatton and maybe the government Needles- 
60 other cltUens credit for thl# the wheat producer got bis loan 
etrange atatement. "They made Mr Turner Illustrated his idea 
an analysis of our Hansford coun- of the difference in the aitua-1 
ty water and found that It con- tlon now and back In the de
tained only 25 per cent moisture'' preseion day* when a dollar did 

____ a lot of work. He said he had
a good friend at Perrrtou who 

Art Turner, the most popular mas daa*prate The friend 
man In the county— he makes ,n h(< offu.a one day and toid 
All the gorernment tonus for seed Art tkat h(a were starving.

The Spearman R<
to save hi* rpgnda-,4  up on 

herd. fltemeni.

Reporter, Spearman, Texes Now Being Published For The Forty Third Year Thursday, July 2,
helped him to *ava hie fpdkds-.iAup on (bo V. N , and M any 

catUe herd. mVemant. eran •  m a n  move-
course the mein polnl of reent from a grata root town Ilk* 

the story is that fourtaen d o l- , Spearman, and s small area like 
lari today would not feed on* | Hansford county, might Jar tba 

long. | citizenship of the nation
-r nisi v  i VI-THINKING. and cauae a national

So often w* hear the folk de- | movement towards the United 
Clare that irrigation will aar* the state* withdrawing from the U.
county. It may be true, but tht* 
year irrigation hat proven tn ad
ded expense In production. Thet 
Is. it hat ao proven in wheat and 
small grain production, tht* year. 
The Irrigation farmer spent 
great deal n 
land farmer.

N.. and bocomtng a nation, 
ncceasartty ISOLATIONIST, 
a nation standing on Its own 
feet, snd facing the problems 
a Democratic nation

The theory of this friend I* 
than tba dry that we will

results the lerel of the lowest nation
i*— the that la a member of the U.

if we continue to totter and con- 
ulave at a member f the U. N.

HOW ABOUT IT? T ? ? ? ? ? ? HI* theory for this are to make 
The editor of this newspaper a concrete expression of such 

has a friend that suggested a {an idea, so that It might 
plan that could and might bene
fit this city from the standpoint 
of National publicity.

> a ballot to tb* customer. 
This ballot would rued "I faror 
tba United State* withdrawing
from the U. N. and yes and no " 

In nddition the ballot would 
carry the statement "My Favo- 
fevorit* charity, and one fourth 
and writ* in the name of a fa
vorite charity.

The fund would be distributed 
one half of all the cash to tho
favlrite charity, and on* fourth 
each to the next two favlrite 
ebaritlea.

In this way It would cost the 
merchant to provide a means of 
each citlien expressing himself. 
Of course the amount would not 
he outstanding— and we do not 

caught up by other citlxens of know If the individual cltisen 
similar ideas, is indeed unique would use the ballot. It would 

This friend suggests that every • »t leaat be a means of rinding 
merchant In Spearman set aside I out it our citlsenship is vitally 

the cash sales interested In this question. Of

coun* U would afford A
of open dlecuaslen pro and con.

fnr a* this writer knows, 
there have not been any empha
tic comments of radio commenta- 

rs, or aay magasta* articles 
iggwstiag that w* withdraw 
am the V. N.—
But a* Wee Iisard wlee cracks. 

The U. N won't let \is win the 
war, and the President of Korea 

t let us eumnder. so what 
are w* going to do????

Four out of every five 
thers and children now have 
social security insurance protec 
tion in case of tb* working fa
ther's death.

Four out of every five Jobs In 
the U. 8. A. are now covered 
Federal sol cal security

About 25 million workers 
are nonr permanently Insured un
der the social security law. They

drouth relief— tave this j I had $13.90 on his d
writer some interestii - had be-n p.ul him. He told hie |
lights ou the drouth situation | friend that he was welcome to M 

Art i- one of the Optomists | |hv mone> if it would he! The * 
who don t even think the pessi- , frjrnil declared that it would 
mists ere RIGHT He said that HF.l-P and took the money Thu 
we did not have anything to frjrnd weathered the adverse con- 1 
fear— that the government **• | dttions. and became one of thel 
going to take care of the farm- rea] j,ig wheat producers of the i 
ers— and that this country would araa Art ^ 4  that back tha| 
pay out of debt again just like | hey-dev of big wheat prodih - 
It did back in the depression ,jon and aood pr|c(,, this friend' 
days. Art only expressed one would not take time to ha hls' 
Idea of doubt— and that was the coveralls washed ,.u*t go to the 
fact that the cost of accomplish- I «tore and buy a new pair A* a 
In* anything for farmer* was so | resa), a do*en pair of coverall* | 
high— machinery, labor, and gras- 41-umulated In the wash room.]
rent— that it would make it hard 
for the repayment of government 
loan*.

Mr. Turner said that he was 
surprised when one of his good 
friend# ia Ochiltree county cam* 
tn snd said he must have a loan 
Art said this farmer was of the 
conservative type. Never did *0 
out ** a limb— put away some 
of bia profit* when the profit* 
were beleg made He asked this 
wheat producer (who handle#

his wife, as all good 
sou id do, searched the pockets 
before she washed the clothes 
She found nearly

-he was mak 
uch wheat and so much 

money, that he ovelooked cashing 
his checks. Art says this man is 
worth a rood deal more than on# 
huoded thousand dollar* today, 
yet he was to short of cash at 
one time that fourteen dollars

RANDOLPH g f ! I Y J H r ' M l J ! l
s c o t t .  _  1

ANNOUNCING . Town
*he»t .-he. k, that her husband talk bread in Hansford county now have 
didn t even ml— he —  m.k JQ W N  TALK BUTTERMILK BREAD.!

Made daily with fresh buttermilk,wrapped 
in cellophane to insure freshness. Ask for 
TOWN TALK Buttermilk Bread at your 
grocery store.

& 1 R A  SAVINGS DURING

*  OF JULY CELEBRATION
T I R E  S A L E !

Make Your July 4th Motor T r ip . . .  Pleasant and Safe!
WHITE Super Deluxe

PREMIUM QUALITY PASSENGER CAR TIRES 

‘ UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED IN WRITING FOR

^  3 0 .0 0 0  M ILES !
mm

s ? TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

f o r * ™• S t S T r - ' e T S -

HOURS ARE:
Week days from 2:00 to 5:00 P. M.
Evenings from 7:00 to 9:00 P. M.
Sundays From 2:00 to 600 P. M.

PRICES - Adults • 50c • Children - 25c 
Season Ticket*. Adultts $18.00 Children $12 
Sam Watson, Manager—Larry Reed Life-! 
guard.

Any one interested in private swim
ming lessons please contact Mr. Sam Wat
son for information.

Hue. A Mon.. Turn. Jk Wed..

/sJTWcigvn Wheel
f  y - 'C  k U  D R IV E  IN FLY I N

C D *  T H E A T R E

EVERYTHING
you've ever wanted in a truck— - 

ALL IN THE GREAT NEW FORD TRUCKS!

COLO RUBBER 
ASSURES EXTRA 
TIRE MILEAGE I

|M O R E  PEOPLE THAN EVER BEFORE 
RID E ON W H IT E SUPER D E L U X E !
Now, more than ever before, satisfied motorists are proving *r 
the aafaty, dependability of White Super Deluxe Passenger 
.Car Tires! The amazing, new Cold Rubber Tread provides > 
unsurpassed mileage (30,000 miles guaranteed). Maximum ^  I

protection is assured by a rugged construction. You 
enjoy e smoother ride on finer tires, distinctive for their ultrt- 
MMNt etyling! Trade in your old tire* today for premium 
quality White Super Deluxe! I I

EVERY Imrt TIRE SHOULD HAVE 
A NEW WHITE TUBE...OLD TUBES 
ARE DANGEROUS. . .  DON’T TAKE CHANCESI

FREE INSTALLAT

r  A U T H O R IZ E D  DEALER

W H I T E
S T U f a  E *  f a * C

COMPirrUYNEW FORD OIANT—F-800 
Bio Job! G.V.W. 22,000 lb*., G.C.W. 
48,000 lb*. Choice of five wheelbase 
lengths.

Now over 190 ~ord Truck models 
— from Pickups to 55,000-lb. 
G.C.W . Big Jobe! Chooee the one 
rijfht Ford Economy Truck for 
your work!
Widest transmission choice in
truck history! Synchro-Silent type 
standard in every Ford Truck 
model! Fully automatic Fordo- 
matic and Overdrive available in 
half-tonnen at extra cost!

—up to 155-h.p. With famous 
Truck V-8 and Big Six, there's a 
5-engine choice. q  . ^
New shorter turning! New set
back front axles provide sharper 
steering angle for easier, faster 
maneuvering! T T
N ew  sp r in g s , new  b rakes! 
Longer springs for easier ride!
New doub'.e-cylinder brakes on 
heavy-duty Ford Truck*! Ford 
Trucks for ’53 are completely 
new from the tires up!

New Ford “ Driverizod”  Cab cuts driver
fatigue! New curved one-piece wind
shield, 55% bigger for greater visibility! 
New wider, adjustable seat with counter- 
shock snubber! New 4-ft. rear window! 
New push-button door handles, rotor 
latches! New insulation and quietness! 
Gives truck drivers more working com
fort than ever before!

COME IN!
SEE THEM TODAY!

EA SY  TERMS TO SW T YOUR BUDGET!

FORD^̂ wTRUCKS
SAVI TIME! • SAVE MONEY! • LAST LONGER!

J O E  T R A Y L E R
321 Main — Phone 2451 Spearman, Texas


